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In this paper, We rePOrt aim at verifying the influence of seating arrangement on communication of pair task,
We measured the heartbeat of each person during group work, and recorded speech in pair task. AIso, after
completing the group work, We aSked the subjects a response to the questionnaire.
The data obtained from the experiments were analyzed using the Brunner-Munzel test, Fisher-s exact test, and
the Bayesian inference.
It is concluded that in a discussion where palrS are formed with cIose relationships between friends, the seating
arrangement where each other-s condition is easy to understand is preferable to the arrangement of the seats that
each other is di飴cult to understand.
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CVIPER 165 1.19 9.94×10臆1 4.16[4,06,4、32]4.33[4.1914.47〕 / 
SBS 3.53 -2.59×10丁1 2,23×10臆1 4.42[4.27,4.56]4.38[4.2314.53] 
CSI PER 4.54 3.05×10‾1 8.14×10‾1 3.26[2.58,3.44]3.49[2.92.4.06] 
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